
42nd Annual Dr. H.A. Schulz Track Invitational 

(Edgar Invitational) 
 

DATE: Monday, May 7, 2018 

 

TIME: 4:30 Field Events 

  Boys pole vault, girls high jump, girls shot, boys discus,  

  girls and boys long jump.   

 5:15 Running Events 

 

TEAMS: Abbotsford, Assumption, Auburndale, Columbus Catholic, Edgar, Loyal, 

 Northland Lutheran, Rib Lake, and Wisconsin Valley Lutheran 

 

AWARDS: Champion and Runner-up plaques will be awarded to the top two teams.  

Medals will be awarded to the first, second and third place winners in each 

event.  There will also be MVP plaques awarded to the top male and the top 

female athlete.  MVP will be based on most points scored for team and two 

points extra for a meet record. 

           

TRACK: We have a six-lane rubber surface track.  The high jump surface and the 

runways for pole vault, long jump, and triple jump are also rubber.  1/4'” 

pyramid spikes or smaller are allowed.  Please use only athletic tape for 

making marks on the track and runways. 

 

ENTRIES: Each school is allowed 2 entries per relay event and 42 total entries in 

individual events.  (That’s an average of 3 entries per event, but you may 

shift your entries around if it helps you get more athletes into the meet.  For 

example: 4 shot putters but only 2 long jumpers.)  No school will be able to 

score more than 3 athletes in an event.  Max of 5 athletes per event.  Please 

mark your relays as A or B.  We will try to keep A relays running together.   

 

 We will run a 4 x 100m thrower’s relay between the 3200 m run and the 4 x 

400.  Please be sure we keep it as a “thrower’s relay” only. 

 

TRIALS: There will be trials and finals in the long jump, triple jump, shot put, and 

discus—top nine to finals.  All running events will be finals only 


